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1855. Best remembered as a saintly, kind and prudent superior, he 
died iri St.~Nicolas-du~Port on 19th December 1875. 
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KAMAKURA 
See Vice-province of Tokyo. 

KANDY 

The mission house under the p~tronage of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help in Kandy, Sri Lanka, was founded by the Irish province. It 
was established by a community led by Father Matthew Hickey on 
6th January 1939. Kandy is the first of the houses from which de
veloped the province of Bangalore. 

KANNENGIESSER Jean 
Was born at Hargarten in Lorraine on 4th June 1844. While still 
quite young he lived as a pupil in the house of Teterchen even before 
the juvenate was formally established. He took his vows as a Re
demptorist in St.-Nicolas-du-Port on 15th September 1862 and was 
ordained priest in Avon on 2nd April 1870. He was personal secre
tary to Father Mauron, Superior General, from 1874 and in addition 
to h~s other duties published works on moral theology, Canon Law 
and priestly spirituality. Returning to France, he taught for a time 
in the studendate at Thury-en-Valois, winning some renown as a ca
nonist. He was provincial of the recently established province of 
Lyons from 1902 until his death in Rome on 29th March 1907, . 
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K/\.NSAS CITY . 

The house and church under the patronage of Our Lady of Perpe
tual Help in Kansas City were established after a successful mission 
in the city in 1876. With the enthusiastic assistance of the clergy 
and· people a residence was prepared for the community that com
menced the foundation on 3rd December 1878 ·with Father Fre
derick Faivre as superior. For a time Kansas City served as novitiate 
for the province of St. Louis. 




